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Rusty Water
-- u niiin If ntfllnat nliinva pmtina...... ..InrnUtVMier uuvuin. "" ..." w...w., ..v....

faucets. TJic wutrr la tllscolorotl becauso of the
k i wtcr

ihP Inslilo ofthc hot water piping In the hotiso and la
utlnf oi ... .. .. ,i, i.ii. ii. i.4 i

dirt or foreign matter, ior n n uu - " iu hwi uuu
, ter w0U,i Lc discolored. Tho hot water piping In somo
'

ami moro rust than in otiiora, uuo in mo gaivanizcu

..r 0 the pIpCS Uelllg 01 IMiuiur ihiiiii.j. .... j....v....h ..u
. :,.. i,i nlnlne. Insist on your plumlicr using tho

at"rde of galvanized Iron plpo of not Iusb than throe-fourth- s

there rutty hot water Is cspcclnlly had It can ho remedied to

ironilderatilo extent by having n plumber attach tin Inexpensive
. . ..... t.... II... !.( .nnr nnll n uli.tt...b.,if aiienatcr nipo eiiiuniiK i" " " ni...t- -

Lk for the Introduction of a Binall amount of llino each week.

ht lime added to tho not waior win lurgoiy prurom uio lorma- -

Lofrnit In tho hot water pipes, uut u win maKo tno water
ionettU harder anil re(iilro moro soap.

Don't heat your hot wnlor supply too hot. A tomporatnro of

il decrees Is sufficient for all ordinary iibcb of Jiot water and to
iceed this causes ironlilc. FIuhIi tho rtmt out of tho bottom of
our tot water tank at least once a wook. Kvory hot water
itk should have a faucet for this pnrposo.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAItSIII'inr.I) AXD NOUTIf HKND, OKKGON.

Safety First Service?
iiiii:ani mahim:, automohilk, iiKAinr, acoidkxt,

i.iri:, woukmiix's compkxkation and
LIAHILITY IXSPHANOK

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency.
At RnlMIng - Marhhflold, Oregon.

I '

raUR AD. in The Times will Bring
Business To YOU that now goes to the
fell Order Houses.

f ' rx r msr

11 m fgTII I

k,r M,uj iot ,njoy a
Modern Kitchen?
S?Khrffi:
you ShCook.andheat with Gas and

fp,r!sed how much more
Sed qU,ckly your work wi" be,

akeS HoiISPWnvlr Ti'rrKf Wnvlr

KT Gas' nt only can you do
onlKRE,work--i- n much less time,

Puffin8 !h fe .W?..
V'aj'iening the r, :AW y ll ls now a necess-I- f

.? fine you tussho!d labor millions of women.
e aid of Gas?' housekeeping a pleasure

Non Power Co.
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-J-ust what you want; a two-roo-
m house on a 50 by

120 foot lot, faoing on a graded street; city water to
Property; garden ready for cultivation and all for

$3?5.00
-T-erms like rent. It is the biggest bargain in Engle-woot- l.

You'll buy it on sight. As a small investment
it's ?n opportunity. All improvements paid. Homo
ready to move into. See us about it today.

Call 160 for Plat.

jnmn,T,m-il,.- l m i"' ii i ii mi iii iwtJWKHWtJMBBBHBHBBMMHWWBHHHHBHMBHiHBBBI
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Jungle King Pays A
Most Unusual Visit

Walks Right Into Drawing Room
wunout Even being Announced

Vrxz v-- lT(Sl

iiHlPKsiaaaaMB Kj oVH nPMHSsBPiaEaas 3 HP&PJHBB. jfiM V
BKBrBHSBBBSffHJlBSBBBnDBMit IIBBBSliBBBSHSSSBSBBBBu

c

Efir

Ilavo you a lion In your Iiouko?
No! Well, HiippoHliig ono or tlieno inanoatlng Junglo kings should

suddenly appear In your drawing room, what would you do? 'Take to
the window? Jump for the chandelier, or Juat trust to prayorn to aavoyou ?

Hero, for Instance--, la "Xero," ono of tho moat celebrated lions In cap-
tivity, walking, unannounced, Into a drawing room, as depleted in a
r.eeno from "Tho Woman, tho Lion, and tho .Alan," n stirring two reel
Centaur relet In tho regular Mutual program. Hut tho man, Captain
Jack Hir.cv i, I., .ioub Hon tralnor, who appears In tho photoplay with
tho group of not- - d I'.ptoclc lions, Is no moro afraid of a Hon, or a dozen
of them, t!.:m tl.o ln...u.iro In of u cat.

Xovertheler.H, It vac a tlckllxh altuntlon, and only a man of llonavltn'a
friiiontly proved courago could have gone through with tho sccno.

THE COOS BAY TIME;
Travels over Every Street in Every

Town, and over Every Road in

Coos County. LET IT CARRY
YOUR MESSAGE.

For Sale
STOCK IIANCII Xcar Alleg-m- mostly liotlom, good build

lugs, !J0 head cattle, team, farming tools, fine orchard, de-

lightful place to live, nice $710(. Terms.

STOCK OK DAIUV HA.NCII Closo In, 20 cows, team, good

building, orchards, tools, ()() linos, I5 of which is finest
bottom. Pilco 1(1,000. Terms,

DAIHV HAXCH Closo In, 00 acres, 175 Is Iiottor, flno

hulldlng, team. Pilco $1.1,001). Tonus.

DAIUV HA.VCir It. It. depot on pluco, close In, fi:J0 acres,
half Is ill best bottom, fino buildings both rail nud water
tiiinsioitatl(Vi, ! head htock, team. Pilco n:.,0()0, Hplcji-d- hl

terms Jtl Intel est at five per cent.

KltUIT HAXCH Splcudlilly located, 1(10(1 loganberry vinos

In full bearing, fine orchard, fine buildings 17 ncros, 90,-UO- O.

'J'ernw.

I)NVi:M)Pi:i COAIi MIX!-- ; On tide water, flno coal mid

lots of It. Price way down.

CIIK'KHX HAXCH Closo In, 10 acres, lioiiso. Only $800.
CHICKIIX HAXCH 15 acres close In, .$:0 down and

$15 a mouth.

mil TltAlPi: Wo lime Xoilh Henil propel ty mul ranches

In trade for Xoilh U.ikoli. properly. Com" In and loves-llgat- e.

4

Wo lijivo Oklahoi.n properly l Made for Coos Hay city

or ranrli properly.

CITV PKOPKKTV Xorth H'miiI or Marshfleld. Wo have

It If you aro looking for Imrualus mid locations.

1XSUHAXCK Wo carry n full lluo of flie lniirmin

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

ISTRQNG FOB BILLGflROEN III SCNDDL'ACKERMAAI TO RUN
i

IIAmilKTI 'nVK'VrV Vtmt ITP,,'S Al,) CITV 'aXXOI'XCIIS CANDIDACY KOIt
lU-HA- nVKIITO i.sH,X KAlTIPl-MMMIMIfl- HTATK HKXATOH TODAY

("HiisliUVnlile In Hot ills
rimslnlis Politics Playing tntr.ft- -

aiit Pint Call L'nil MctMlug

Charh Hull 8 optimistic over the

rioJil Cnmllduto
by PiIcn Nomination

He

tho n

iirosont sltiinilon I,, dm fi,i fn. ..ni Iclil school aro making gurdon. Marshflolil ntiornnv tniinv
credits In Oregon. Ho returned lastTllcro ls m,th,nK haphazard In their stated that ho would bo a candidate

lovenliiK from a ten davs' trip to Sa-l"'-
,ls: lllcy nro B0,I,B B,lout "'Plr for tho Republican nomination for

lem and Portland, apearlng in the!,0"' ",,","y. tostlng' tho
former place a representative to v"u "r;1. as tnoy

rl''8 ls nn n(1,,C(1 to tho'tho state eonferenco held to eonsldor 1.5?"

rural credits, Irrigation and drainage L. ),L',ultlfnl MimlKii and one
questions. if11"11 oxtromoly beneficial. On tho

Ho aided mnterlnliv. in M.n ,,.,. Jwlngs of this nows coiucB another
ful to cleave tl.o proposed rural ''"?t ai.noiincenie.it,

bill from ,,ct'lnll)' from tM0 of theono ontnlllng statu
for Irrigation and 8Cho1 chll,,ron- - Vcr" shortly will bj

inge bonds. announced a Hat or cash prlr.es that
Polities played an all too Important nro lo bo tlWnr(1c'1 for 1,cst ll0I!

i.. riirilmi nt nnv tin til I In tlm ntivjinn in me u is stated, each " ""
section and eael. "Prnw.- i- .in,n.IB. ,,0,ow lho ahoot 'house the pupils

r

own particular Interests, a n fa,rly lovo1 ,,u r Broll'-'llaiiilo- was talked or a
ract Hint to tho sending of nianv : " "' ""' " " ,ul hn not himself yot.
"verbal bonnets." ,Kacl f "' twonty-fou- r rl.ildren has Mr Ackeinian has been a resident

There won about 80 represonta-1'- 1
I1,0.t r B'""' ovo twelve Or0KO11 for ,, ycnr8 H(J

at Salem from nil imriH nf n,n.f0,5t B'70 t'lolr ow- - Hco cnlviii lilu nnriv ...innti,.., i.. wi.
lnto and from lines business. !llloy l,1nlltlnK vegetables. Poles ,coll8n 1)Urmie(, hls hllor M,llo8

A committed v,aa to tli,n,re "" ,c"1 "" u,e ,0,1C0 a,,0l,ln Oregon. After preliminary law
trough rtruft or tho rural blU'1"" u,,ur" ""' K"r,U3n' 1M1S l0 m office work In procedure ho entor- -
and In all covorcd wl,h ,nosl1 w,ro nn(lprobability second meet-- 1 od tho University of Oregon Law
lug of tl.o ,A called l"0118 ,wm ,,c Krown tt,0,,K t1,c Depattment the 1011,

J Within about CO days to consider to "" tllo,.?v!ro-- . in 1!MI, and since then has
! bill. ' 'lko b ..rarMnlnir ..i..rn..v

Li II
K'. A. yMtTII AjjSKJXKIP roXTItACP

'JO HIM KOit A'nOHXKV KICI--

firllllznrs.

ll'miilng At llu" Sul""11"' lHIl,,c' Hrldglmm, IMIlh
Out. Tingle Over Pji-- A'rc' Setigntackon, Stella

clfle Agi'iH'iueiit

M'ASlllNdTON, I). C, March 18

examinations.

Washington .StiiilgliOnH

ilDoveloiini'.Mits In tM Holmes. Miriam Wright. Clara Abel.
commltteo Indicate that 7, Ia llouobrako, Walter,

by attorney general, Crosthwalte, Korrest
proposing to confirm outstanding

fcontrncts on the, Oregon and Callfor--
'.nla land grant, will bo rejected.

Williams of tho Department
or Justice, admitted that John I.lnd
had conrerrcd with the Dopnrtmont
of nud had recommouded this
nmoiidmont. also was reasonably
iwoll established that I.lnd. by
assignment from C. A. Smith, would
got tltlo to not loss that 0000 acres
itirrcdttfd by this niuondmput IT It

bo Incorporated. C. A. Smith
assigned to I.lnd his lntorcst In this
Oregon and California land n llou
of Tees and I.lnd, In urging
tho nmoiidmont, was to mako
good his tltlo.

I.lnd Chief llcnL'firliu--
While tho commltteo Is aware that

the attorney - gonoral's aniondinont
'would confirm tltloB or n.1 Individ-
uals holding contracts with tho rail-
road, most or thorn ror 10 and 80-ac- ro

tracts, I.lnd as assignee or Smith
would bo chief beneficiary, and
thoro Is a feeling that IT tho amend-
ment were Incorporated in tlv
It would load to n bitter right in the
'Hgiibo, especially In view of tho un
willingness of government to ox-pla- in

Justify tho
Chairman Kerrls is ono who thinks
better amend- - and

thus ,,, nM.,IU
right Hoiibo. lator fnP111
volops that the !.,,, vnnr
milium iiocoiiiiriiicu, inai can none
by fcimrnto legislation.

OF

city.

Father of .Mrs. l'riiuk
.Majhhriehl and the Oldest

Coos Dies

Tho Myrtlo Point Kntorprlse says:
rand pa Orady died tho Myrtlo

Point Hotel, whore ho has been mak- -

lug his ror being lm.U)(1
ninety ypars, oIovcji uumtlis and

or ago at tl.o tlmo or his
death.

(Jrady was born Now
York City, April 1, Ho enlisted
In and came to San Fran-olsc- n

about 1817, U. S. man or
war. When his term or service ex-

pired, ho remained on tho coast, and
enmo Coos county In .March, ISTi'J,
nud homestead and de-

veloped tho owned, by .1.

Flnley Schroodor near Norway. Mr.
Orady was married In his wire
died several years ago. There were
two children sou, now decoasail,

rand who now Mrs
Frank Nelson or

Ration For the Bull.
good for the bull will cou

slat al! the clover buy he eon
sumo without waste and ten llfteeu
pounds of good Mluge. If the bull
heavy
der keep him good condition fee.l
sulllelept lulvture eunslstlug
of eijual parts of dried blower' grains
and ground oa'ts or bran. At $-- 0 per
ton tho dried brewers' grain the

If no ullage fed may be desirably
feed from half pound pound

of ollmcul possibly adding
cob meal to the grain

tlou. Dairyman.

llnn Individual Ciii'ilcn Plots Scn .Mini lrTwciu; Xeni-Schoo- l In tin,
Awarded lm Home (Jiuden May I'llmiuios

pupils of South Wnriler A. Acknrnmii. w.n.
known

soil,1
urimzore

fenl,,ro
'

fight ,lltoro8l,n
atnnilnoliit

giiaranteoa drain- -

session, - ,'"';,
fo1,l,nd candidate

simoon ,ulnouneed

' of 'ro.

many of
formod make

credits

conference In year grad- -

.

daughtor,

Most Intorostlng tho work of Marshflold
tl.o neldlty the soil and the ,,,'m , , fo

tVII,M Of I. in I'nrilnnu .vl V I. .......I ..!....,
will bo wax beans, peas, radishes

onions and carrots. The gar-
deners will got state credit In llielr

Tho pupils that ar) Interested In
the gardens nro: Agues Johnson, l.ll- -

Houtliein ,)orlB Mag- -

John

days

grain

(iius, Hl.oda Aiulorson, Until Hats-Hea- d,

Stewart Mclntyro, Harold Sav
age, Kverett Xordstrom, I.esllo

public llatlds
section Henry

commended the fThomnfl Cregg.

Justice

should

attorney's
trying

tho

bill

tho
provision.

XcImiii

To f!lo
Tho matter of tho prize

contest has not been doflultely
worked out, hut will bo niiuouuivd
later. At lh) present time
known that the pupils will bo asked

make gardens, raise anything InJ
them they waul, and the cud
tlw tlmo commltteo will
'Judge the. winners. Tho will
Imp substantial cash payments, the
purpose being to encourage tl.o Idea

homo gardens making tho
City Hcautirul.

iK ECITY GARDEN

THAT Al.lj VACANT

LOTS UK

School Children Ho Orgaulcd
to .Make Maihrield Heal

City Heautlfiil.

Kill tor Coos Hay Times:
I hoive been following with Inter-

est tho or The
splendid campaign ror making
Marshflolil city beautiful.
nnninti n ulininn nftnt fitviititliitr

It to eliminate this thualasm spirit of civic pride
montand avoid an unnecessary tmt tho nm(ler ot

In tho ir It do- - L, , .,.,. wnnU i,
outstanding contracts nil,i iiinili.nui tlm ....hi

1 .1 . . " "' '

GRANDPA GRAD-Y- ,
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It Is necchxnry In or
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of a
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or
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of

.SlTflOlCHTlOX

CUI.TIVATKIp.

a

developments

a

we could enjoy
city beautiful.

a reallzfl.lon or a

1 havo a plan to suggest that
might bo worked, out Into such a

and that that tho owners,

including uiu .Mill bioiigii un,
turned over to the school chlldieu
of the city and roil verted Into gul-

dens. This would not only traus-fo.i- n

many ugly Into
or betiuty, but could bo mado a
source or profit well. Of course,
such movement would have to bo

homo several years, ulllop , un,Iorshlp and

Harry
182f..

settled

1807;

ration

service

let-

tuce,

Pi-lfc- s

allotod
prizes

toward

Times'

routine

spots pluces

simply
tho would

.....l

Vll4l' DKIIII' IllWtttJJ .HI"V
and help prepu.e ground.

This inoiioy might bo secured by tl.o
ohlldifin themselves a tag Hulling

day papers
by tho children thorns dvos. The

Hop) the jnoducts or tho
ground might bo turned Into a

fund appor-
tioned among tho woiknia.

bo well ulso to offer prizes
for tho bout kept grounds and

thus tho (utmost
of the little rolks. This plan I

havo stated wU re(iilro
wo. tuid elaboration, but I think
would bo a big thing, not only lor
a city beautiful but holpful to tho
young folks of the This might
bo takon In charge of either by

commltteo from some rlvls com
mltteo hy tho Hoys' W dfaro

of tho order or tl.o Moogo

by the Dig llrothors or the Elks,
any fraternal society lutorest

cheapest feed, but oats bran will In tho work of and develop
add vai lety and lighten up the ration .ug our boys Into manly men.

corn
and regulur

Hoard's

a big noble work and 1

should like to see nturted at till
I'm Itocpectfullj-

MOTHER.
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.
EtSHHHRHssrhk. ''I

testing

garden

Le-

gion

one

SEVEN

Twenty-fou- r

agricultural

HUbai-riptloi- i

State Sena-
tor at tho
P in urlo
May 18. Ho
will oppose
Son. I. S.
Smith, who

a candi-
date for ro-

il o initiation,
and elect-
ion. Col.

os of
for their

led

tlves "l n11

nrc U11

a 8WC0t

will 0,,

tho "ntlng
finished m

a
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. . iiuii.iniiiuii mm uiuuiuu,
will, during my tnriu of office,
work toward clarifying tho existing
lawH In order to do away with tho

n necessary part or tho repeated
and cosily Interpreting by tho courts
of what wo havo In our statutes.

will work to prevent tho enacting
of new "lawn" on and
loinedles on wjileh lho people aro
satlsrhd we have sufficient law, And
I will represent Coos and Curry
Counties forcefully ami energeti-
cally, B(f, that provisions will bo
mudo ror thnr iioods. (Icnorn), and
not pilvato bonorits will control lny
actions."

Il( will have printed nHer his
name on the official ballot tho
following words: "Caro'iil and l

leglHlntlon only."
llo further says: "1 haven't rjiiy

political sins or blunders to
for; am, moreover, propared

to d' tin work, mid have no itrlims
tied' on mo."

BARKLOW WILL RUM

FOR SHERIFF IN COOS

Myrtlo Point Hiwldent AunoiiiiceN His
Cmiilldney for UeMibllcaii Xoi'nl-natio- n

March 18. Danlol
Ilnrklow of Myrtlo Point-wa- In nnn- -
don visiting his brother-lu-la-

C. II. Pillion, and getting nc- -
fciualnted with (lie votorH of this sec
tion. Mr. Ilnrklow Is announcing his

for the office of sheriff
on tho Itopubllean ticket. Ills plat
form Is brier but to the point: TCffl- -

fcloncy and economy; strict enforce
ment of tho law." Hi Jmn boon a
rosldent of tho county 13 yours
and has boon engaged In various

Including sttige lluo
from Myrtlo Point to Itosoburg, log-
ging and railroad contracting. Speak-
ing or pioneer days In Coos county,
Mr. Ilnrklow says ho wub In Ilandou,

'Myrtlo Point and Coiiillo when eauh
plaro had but houso.

MYRTLE POINT, DEAD,0' vacant iota throughout ti.o j0RTH BEND DOES NOT

One

tl.o

now

Marshrield.

dally,

Let

playground

might

submitted,

yesterday

candidacy

BAR RAGGING THERE

Only Vulgar Dancing mid Dancing
on Numbly Tabooed hy the

Ueceut Ordinance

The now ordinance ndnpted by
North llend regulating public daucos

....I ....ii.n.it i...." ....
munugjinont of some or the mon or m "" "' ' '

ety. It have to be '"j'0 ', oidlnanco

woui.1 Iiro,m,,iv''lbltK dancing on Sunday and vulgar

t 'l
jseeds tl.o

I

elrciilatod

chil-

dren's
It

gar-llo..-

ntlmiilutlug

coimldornblo
It

city.

d

the or training

Is and
i

I

... .. 1

rii

I

subjectu

apol-
ogise I

,

for

,v

.. .......
" "

i. .,..,. i dancing. With the exception of

I

striking nut tho following miction,
the Portland ordinance was adopted:

"No undue familiarity between
pintii'-r- s shall bo po'imlttod. Tho
lady In dancing shall pluco hoi- - loft
baud on her imrtnor'ti arm, and not
on his shoulder or back, and- tho
Ulan shall encircle tl.o lady wfth
0110 arm only. Pnitnors shall keep
tli'dr bodies and facog free from
each other,"

Times TrmifAds aro lho one me-
dium whli'li louihes ALL the people,
They engage nubile attention every
day-7-Alw- on tlu Job.

I
' KUIIHCItlltKltS NOTIOK

. Tho Times carrier boya aro
I Instructed to put tho papers

I mi the porch, If tho carrier does
I not do this, inlssoH you, or no- -

I gleets getting the paper to you
I on tlmo, kindly phono the clr- -
I rulatlon manager, aa thla Is tho
I only way wo can doterinlua j

I whether or not tho carriers aro
I following Instructions. Phono
I 133.


